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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1987-88
Volume 12

II THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE, May 6 , 19 8 7
To,

Members of the 1987-88 Faculty Senate

FRoM,

Anne J. Bro~

tary of the University

SuaJEcr,Election of Officers
The 1987-88 Faculty Senate will meet Tuesday, May 12, 1987, at
3:00 p.m. in the Kiva to elect officers for the coming academic
year. Candidates for office will make brief speeches to the
assembly.
For your information, a roster of Senate members is printed on
the reverse side of this page. Also, attached is a copy of the
Senate Bylaws. Those concerning election of officers are on
pages 1 and 2.
NOTE: THE FACULTY MEMBERS LISTED ON THE REVERSE SIDE ARE THOSE
WHO SHOULD ATTEND THIS MEETING. ALSO. NEW MEMBERS ARE URGED
TO ATTEND THE REGULAR SENATE MEETING WHICH FOLLOWS AT 3: 30 P .M.
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FACULTY SENATE
1987-88
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Arts and Sciences
_ Pharmacy
Seymour Alpert-Physics & Astronomy - 1987-89 ~ William Hladik - 1986-88
Andrew Burgess-Philosophy - 1986-88
University College
David Hamilton-Economics - 1987-89 -r.,,..-\-1n~ .! ?-./ "l'7"
Jerome Shea - 1987-89
Richard Harris-Psychology - 1987-89
Michael Hogan-English - 1987-89
Gallup Branch
W. Tom Kyner-Math & Stats - 1987-89
Mickee Mickelson - 1986-88 '-. ye ,. ~n ee\ '?... / n
Lawrence Lynch-Modern & Class. Lang. - 1986-88
v'r,s c. , Ila. -S YY'\ 1'\-~\ - ;-'I) c'<'......., 'e"\ "\ c. "\ e,""'
George Peters-Modern & Class. Lang. - 1986-88
Public Administration
Jane Slaughter-History - 1986-88
Leonard Stitelman - 1986-88
Melvin Yazawa-History - 1986-88
G,.e.elf'~e. \-l.1.~~c c
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Nursing
Sandra Schwanberg - 1986-88

chitecture and Planning
ephen Dent - 1987-89
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Dental Programs
Clara Miera - 1987-89
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Education
Mary Harris-Ed. Fndns. - 1986-88
Wayne Maes-Counselor Ed. - 1987-89
Richard Van Dongen-CIMTE - 1987-89
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Engineering
Shyam Gurbaxani-E&CE - 1987-89
~nneth Jungling-E&CE - 1986-88
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.·ine Arts
Artemus Edwards-Music - 1986-88
Douglas George-Art & Art History - 1987-89
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General Library
Mary Ellen Hanson - 1986-88
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Garrett Flickinger - 1987-89
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Management
George Hazier - 1987-89
Medicine
Alonzo Atencio-Physiology - 1987-89
Carl Cords-Microbiology - 1987-89
Cecilia Fenoglio-Preiser-Pathology - 1987-89
Gregory Franchini-Psychiatry - 1987-89
Jack Omdahl-Biochemistry - 1987-88
William Orrison-Radiology - 1986-88
Linda Saland-Anatomy - 1987-89
Donald A. Vichick-Orthopaedics - 1987-88
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THE UNIVERSITY OF

Ev1

MEXICO

FACULTY SE ATE MEETING
MAY 12, 1987
(Summmarized Minutes)
Since President Jack Omdahl was unavoidably detained, the organizational
meeting of the 1987-88 Faculty Senate was called to order by Vice President
Mary Ellen Hanson at 3:00 p.m. in the Kiva.
Vice President Hanson explained that the purpose of the meeting was to
elect officers for the 1987-88 academic year . The following persons were
duly elected : .President , Jack Omdahl (Medicine); Vice President, Garrett
Flickinger (Law); Operations Committee, Stephen Dent (Architecture and
Planning); ~ary Harris (Education) ; and George Peters (Arts and Sciences).

The meeting adjourned at 3:30 p . m.

Respectfully submitted,

Anne J. Brown ,

Approved Mar c h 31 , 1981

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXI CO
BYL AWS OF THE FACULTY SENATE

I.

Senate Structure
A.

Officers
1.

The Senate shall elect the following officer s a n d representative s
annuall y
(a} President
(b) Vice President
(c) Three membe rs of the Senate Opera tions Comm ittee

2.

Duties of Officers
(a) The President shall have the foll owing duties
(1) Serve as chairperson of the Senate , a nd the Operations
Committ e e
(2) Represent the Faculty befor e the Regents , Administr a tion
and oth er groups as appropri ate
(3) Appoint ad-hoc committees a s necessary to conduct Senat e
business
(b)

The Vice President shall have t he following duties
(1) Serve on the Operations Committee
(2) Perform the duties of t h e Pr esident in the absence of the
President

3.

Election of Officers and Operation s Committe e Members
(a) The election of the President, Vice Pre sid e n t , and
Operations Committee members s ha ll be conducted annually
at a special meeting of the incoming Sen ate held at the
close of t h e spring term of t h e precedin g a c ademic year .
(b) The election shall be chaired by the outgoi ng President
of the Senate .
(c) The new off i cers and Operati o ns Comm it te e members shall
take office on July 1 of the year of their election .
( d ) Nominating p etitions for Se n ate Presidenl a nd Vice P r esident, sign e d by at least t h r e e s enators fr om the incoming
Senat e , ma y be submitted to t h e Committ ee on Governance
through the University Sec ret ar y in advance of the special
meeting. Additional nominat i o ns may be ma de from the floor

(d) Continued
at the special meeting. The Committee on Governance will
verify the wil lingness ' to serve of the adv ance nominee s .
Should fewer than two nomination s be received for either
office, the Committee on Governan ce may so licit additional
· nominations.
(e) Nominees for Vice President shall not be fr om the same school
or college as that of the President.
(f) The three additional elected members of the Operations Committee shall be from different schools or colleges .
B.

Senate Operations Committee
1.

Membership
(a) The President, Vice President and three voting members of the
Senate elected by the Senate
(b) The President of the Senate shall serve as chairperson of the
Senate Operations Committee.

2.

Duties
(a) Perform basic administrative functi ons to facilitate the work
of the Senate and Senate Committe es
(b) Establish priorities and set agenda for Se nat e meetings
(c) Transmit to the Senate with recommendations as to adoption of
all reports, recommendations and propos a ls received from
Senate Committees. In performing this fu nction, the Operat ions
Committee shall not change commi ttee recommendations or proposals without the approval of the originating committee. It
may refer a recommendation back to the comm itt ee for furth er
study or it may present its own recommendations to the Senat e
together with those of the originating committee .
(d) Coordinate the activities of all Senate Committees
(e) Study Senate procedures and struc ture and make recommendations for their improvement
(f) Recommend to the Senate changes in the committee structure
in keeping with Article I, Secti on 6 (g) of the Faculty
Constitution
(g) Refer reports, recommendations or propo s als submitted by a
Senate Committee to another Senate Committee or directly to
a college administrator or other officer if additional comment appears to be needed
(h) Function as a committee on commi ttees . (Recommend to the
Senate the appointment of commit tee members and chairperson s)
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C.

Other Senate Committees and Representation (Se e Section III for me mb ership and duties)
1,

Standing Committees of the Senate. All standing committees ar e
responsible to the Senate, report to the Senat e Ope rations Committee,
and have their faculty membership appointed by th e Senate.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
(1)
(m)
(n)
(o)
(p)
(q)
(r)

2.

Admissions and Registration Committ ee
Athletic Council
Budget Review Committee
Computer Use Committee
Commu nity Education Committee
Curricula Committee
Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committ ee
Faculty and Staff Benefits and Welfare Committee
General Honors Council
Graduate Committee
Library Committee
Long Range Planning Committee
Research Allocations Committee
Research Policy Committee
Scholarships, Prizes, and Loans Committ e e
Student Standards and Grievance Committee
Undergraduate Committee
University Press Committee

Administrative Committees with faculty repr esentat ives appoint e d by
the Senate .
Faculty members on this Committ ee sh all make periodic
reports to the Senate whenever such reports are considered appropriate by them and/or when requested to do so by the Operations
Committee.
(a) Campus Planning Committee

3.

Student committees with faculty represent atives a ppointed by the
Senate .
Faculty member s on these Committee s shal l make periodic
reports to the Senate whenever such reports are considered appropriate by them and/or when requested to do so by the Operations
Committee.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

II ,

Cultural Programs Committee
International Affairs Committe
Intramural and Recreation Board
New Mexico Union Board
Speakers Committee
Student Publications Board

Senate Operating Policies
A.

Committees
1.

In its capacity as a committee on commi ttees , the Operations
Committee shall make recommendations to the Senate for all
committee appointments (including committe e chairpersons) that
are the responsibility of the Senate . The s e appointments shall
be voted on by the Senate .

60

B.

c.

III.

2.

All members of the University voting facul t y are eligible for
appointment to standing faculty commit tees or as faculty representatives on administrative and student committees. Appoint ments
shall be determined by the Senate upon recommendation of the
Operations Committee.

3.

During the Spring Semester of each year, all faculty shall
be asked to rank the various committee s according to their
preference for membership on those committees . The Operations
Committee shall recommend appointments to committees based
as feasible upon the stated preferences of faculty member s .

4.

Senators are encouraged to serve on a Univ ers ity Committe e ,
and will be given priority consideration in appointments to
committees.

5.

Initial committee appointments will normally be effective on
July 1 of the year of the appointment. Replacement appointments will be effective when approved by the Senate.

6.

Administrative officers (Vice Presidents and College Dean s )
shall not serve as Senate appointed commi ttee members.

Absenteeism
1.

After a Senator has missed two Senate meetings in an academic
year the Senate Operations Committee may rec ommend to the
Senate that the seat be declared vacant.

2.

After a Committee member has missed two mee tings in an acade mic
year the chairperson may recommend to the Senate Operations
Committee that the committee position be dec lared vacant.

Procedure
1.

Each speaker is limited to five minutes each time when speakin g
to an issue.

2.

The Senate shall normally meet during the academic year on the
second Tuesday of each month at 3:30 p . m.

Committee Membership and Duties

A.

The duties and composition of committees present ly listed in the
Faculty Handbook will remain as stated.

B.

For committees not presently listed in the Fa c ulty Handbook the
composition will be as follows:
1.

At least 12 members
(a) One member from each of the followin g ac ademic areas
(where possible given the number of f a culty in each
area): Architecture and Planning, Education , Engineering,
Fine Arts, Law, Library, Management, Med icine, Nursing,
Pharmacy, Dental Programs and Public Administration .
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(b) two members from Arts and Sciences
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(c) Additional members as recommended by the Operations Commi tt ee
and approved by the Faculty Senate
2.

Members shall normally serve two-year ter ms with approximatel y half
of the membership appointed each year.

3.

Committee membership normally shall inclu d e both senators and nonsenate faculty.
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